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Read this Column carefully. J
Theta is a Barairparllis. for odeis tint ditieteut tostos called'

all Dr. Jacob Town.eoll's Sarsaparilla. It is advertised
ea the original, ie.

-

This is a notorious-falsehood. ' Dr.Towir—-
*nod ban espanden over 421A000 the lan *hi years, bi ad
verdant; his Sarsaparilla. which has obtained a ehurmettar
and r"Put ,dir ilt thvoughout the Caked States, and It griatet
past of the world—the .ile being entillinitie

Tins excited the cupidity ofeertaia unprincipled men. tad
en oil men, a Ito has been engine.: in penciling cheap pub
11, at In. for a number of years. This mate's name it Jacob
T'''""^" . 11., e1, 14.ed to a number of men togat employ
turns. or to sell the use of W. 031111. ro pui up Dr. Townsend 's
ei..iriitipseilln, etatier the taste isle. Mid "." wit had en.
p-micil to advertising, os en ieduoement to ensbafk in the
1.,..,.,c05. - Anstioc Othsea. ha applied to Charles Natrona,
L.q Etnar of ilia .6111411.7 A Partner, Who hcorued such e. pro-

l'ot.t,ton Mr. D. Q A•liitt.W.d forinetly one of the Pio-
t. n'tiii 4 of MeAl.l7lrt:ltli or: tilli:. ' RALPH POIIIE•
RiiY. cn0,,,,,1y C-ridlier use!V,...drinhocier the broken Shin
in 5t,.., Be ck at ltnliviiio J.n.y. SKILLMAN14li NI
not WILLI (it Titt.)3trsits. wader A. 0010001 TROMP-
KIN. ISti It.l.M.Cii .b CIL hate coyli.9 en tote old man. and

atreen,as VI e ander.t*.l, to pal: Itt. :rtes dollars petweek,
(or the nie of hie name. 7 hese men base tartan Insulting

ita4 Ilhativig us io all poasihle farina. lohopes at *mad 'toile.
tics+. mot tithe linii,t term an I their decoction into market.
1..1 Or= pntilic decide upon the course of these honest and
honorable men.

Our of tb,lr Tricks.
They Rey that Ur. Tortnreud'• SArAstArills sours sad k.•

etAtooo—thts is foie; ar we heve kept it through the whole
s esr se NA. Orte tun, Mexico. trod South Autenoth
and the W est Isolter,--to feel, the older it grouts, the better
n trecomei. We lutode 2 fee Ironies by nostrtke, lest Spritig,
test .port„!. This ter rr 4.rrttett, arid erehunged srropeoneaghte; such on acciLleel eet3 u _. er SCOUT again. Thir they
A stets tuna to' make a rt• it story of. sod 4,11 I. :al the whole,
of our Ser.apertll4 soure, &c., a heu.they are aware that the,
are putAtri.tac felrottrusi '
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OFFICE MANUFACTORY
NOTICZ

TO DRUGGISTS.
Drurpou or oth•rit 6n arp any itar.tartll .7or the ort.

and 84,3V..f1it. 10,11, lll—or
who sail B.arvapardla nh,e'i 5. u. rapo.ol m .nn-Inrea that ....-

lass Ithel• ou oar E1.11.11.p.tit.1.., • c snail hold raspotta.hlo for
thc same.

NOTICE TO THE PRESS
Pr S. P Townsend her pond the Preis no th• Untied State*.

• Won the last five years. at lea,t (Wt. ' Others are now
endeavoring to rear the Mal blita;. an•i •I,eneft of his utter
using, by publishing that their, in the original Dr. Togn-
c•nd'. Sarsattanlls, and that aura fertnettia sours. Se. to.;
these are base falnel,nds and urn.. WI. Is and ae shell be
under the ne,essitrof holding pultlinhers reshottstble nay
damage that may be done us. In et. ta; circulation to these false
reports, which .re toi to Injure our

PROOF;: P.110g1F!!!
flere I. proof C...116 ,1qre th,t Dr. S.P. Teo es.n.l'• %tramp.

ro.la is the orteio%l. Tito. Is from save of the too.*
rempectstolo and milt/outlet Pilp,lll in tiail State.

FP47,11,,C .411.sny (renter 411.1.
Tett. TOWN‘END 'M MARSAPARILLA.. • . . . .

Therepr &obit. In. o,v, ;..•• n rn T. 1., 1-.6t• yor pa
trot medicine 40 Dr Tnat ia-er ar • Sesepei,lo. which

nod eft an,. in be ,onnotectore lin elt‘ at
first by the Darter hito•elf. of ntarraorm Or fan •e,erol rue.

1.. l the pi••••aeot ',ay if a &To to.roal Ow pr• oral
prop, 1et.... i 3. a-o 14s paaatner•otp en• I,rme,l rie 11.•rta•r
has resi.4l io Sr.* York_ en,. keeps a score. and attend.

An the buano•-•the en amniates it I re3il.l •inn, orne
wry It to tits. t t. ,nod to c0i5 ...1. tad t a t.e fritleafpartilee, Mr
Ciarp--b,re A I the Ote.:Le lee is 1.1.00 .1. t ered. •

Few of our rottens li,ve ass. idoe f th" amount of this
itzedictue t:tat a•sanuulacturet an 1.'4. ite.idet the saies
en this cooiltry, it is steep; Cl.to the Csnii.,a, !Vest Tu lsa
!sea,. Srutth Atlieel,7l a:: -l6 F. t roo.nterahls
quentortes. At the reisour netory :hey •rop!or n stesm •nente,
besets, a Force number of lieu. w.emeu .14,1 ,zl,ll, In the it. e-
par:atom of 'be me. 'eine melon: loss es, l'si't""oli. & c.&r.
and torn Pitt reels. for lois .s,o:it 0., 400 dozen per day
or nearly Sethi bottles. '1 ots, 11 All 1,11,111119, root , ity.

The greet sale the mr :hire has ered, hag itobiced •

estretwir of in•o :rt .111 loots•lnita chuiits-re is at the pre-
sent time other inehrolles for sees Colt are celled ^ Or.
Torearetors (top rn o•rtoo.;or started a short
tints 11;11 1,1 74•1. lork. .•e Al' std. Dr,roisT useod's
Sannpartita." soul apparehtit ;sr.; o s;•se by dint of adver•
it,„" and thers.seted to is; sorts efforts, to
appropriate the a one Of Dr s r Tits ~scud's Crest rime ly,
am! thus gam a:, the sods ;toner resoltitte front the popularne
of the name. which he ha. sues ~. roil for it. by yours of pisiistin,
end expenses* tabors. Or aP Townsend. former.ly of this
cans as in well kkeut, here, Se the inset (sad 01 ,1J11SILI pre,
prustor of Ill• ovn as Or Tow osend•s Sae
separate." end we throk thrust' rerstAnwisp ;ire wiiwiftpi.
log to ael tlisir art.. le kg tie ott:ln si, showr eaposs,t,

From New fin''., 50114.
'Dt Tonoesestirs estraor.lieor 'elite+ oc-
cupies a• entire pus or In- S"rc. will not esevirli• patio*.

Or. 8. F.alma original propri•tor of lit.
Townsend's Sorraparilla. an.: a 0.1, Office is next door to
ltee.where he has !teen f r !seer,; nexus I. 1:111VIne WO in,

111,.'n• ,, 11,.1eiett'e , rll. ie.: thee foul hominid dozen
of Stinapanffa per d•i..ano run-roe • quantity doe;
tort supp"y the devotion. No is, twit. rise .0 great
• popularity Si hi,ipreolentot, of the. 4411,..p
tom of Aboooar, for cost it.. Orel, and 11^ ham pas.; the
New York Sun for trds•-tl.tor. in the In,/ four rears user
Slii000, and he sek 1#410, 11[0.4that it is toocheapest ativerli-
mur he hie nisi done Tbie modicion n eatiorte.l to the
Caen:lee %VertAmerica end i.urope ineon.
Irill•rnble 'Dad is coming into griteral 11241 is loose
countries, ail well as hers.
=

The Odd et n...* r u.
s.liasAr 'SILL •—A the °ornery,. e tra• to of this

Istishly trie.tiein•tlrool 11, her Toe ssesol's lee:irs the pals* of
surpertosrty. It I, i 11,41en nit e/Vene., Gamily medicine. and
having used tt ia our own faintly' with decided adrard-mge, le•
tan recommend at sill,perrem en-core.

DltroacissTos.Lu our opinion. any Druggost or shop-keeper who would aril
the 'epuroup Sateuparalle, bectittae tort con make • greetcrprortt by it 'boo tbey eau by V.lltrtg the g<nume, end sell it
1.. y the orweal end Jtr I'w/reseed's etanaperllle,

Pad desety. th.t, eu,tomere Would column an, fraud Her
money. Suck mea 11.6 40 boat... and should got be. trusted.

WIIIVtIf. ERS
Drams-Us or osheri that sell Sarsaparilla for the creamsand °repeal Dr. To. mend's Bsrsapardle ?hat . not .tined

by 8 P. Townsend, commsts a (radii. anti wessmii-s the can
Waver. Mensuit would be gum, sit FOCh ass act a ould f ani-
ma any other (rend—and noDre,vzist of ...Mt.!!! InttlitfeoCllbut kaisers that ours it thy only centime.

OLD J 11Ak.'0TOWN END.
tome people who • ul well informed, ono have ant read

the papers, and not ace our allyertn,menty have hero L.&
to "Pismo. that bemuse there men nylverv!, View .to! ns
`old Jacob Townsend's, ' that it must, of course, be the ore
moat. It is leas than one yoartuoce they Cuaollieuend to !Oaks
Inc, medicine. Ours has been sn :he market es er ten t ears.

Many think iiie •bese 14nessa-,.a is too pf,,,0 or crier.. ft
itMa truth; oud ae o Jo leafs it to the iontrtiont of any
flir-usliaded men. is' Ili. tdo not de••rs e It, We ease :a:erred
for year.. and eapendell itUndfra, of thousand*of duffers to
establish the repot:won of our mediums. These nine arc easleet ohm; to appropriate the profit. to themselves.

T11.114 OLD JA4.1110 TO WIYMENDThey are outtenventur to palm s IT on the pullse as ars old
Physician, &c. tie is 405 •recut tr educated Ph:roma. and
never atteiopted to menufa,tis re a taco muse. until throe me.
kited Aim for titanic elk. name. They say theya....0t wish
the people to believe that their Sareaparille is Ours. or thissame—,but the boiler to.decyArc the public. they at the None
' tate insert that their's is. the Old Ur. Twe wends. ant the
original; and endeavor to make the people beiseve that the
eta" tOsy manufacture, is the Dr. Toss neend's Pareaparida,
that has performed eo Many wonderful cures for the past
ten year', and whirls hes gained ll reputation ss bleb nu other
roaeliflue ever engaged--eitlCll Is a base, lijltaillOUS, esprit,
espied faleehood. Ve hare enmmodeed suits arolnst the..
mese !adenines", We a i.h st to be understood, that the old 4men is no re/scion of Dr. Toss nsend •whatever. la, their sob
vertbsement• and circular., they publish a number of cronetelsehwevis reepestiee Dr. Tow ...we, which we will not nults.e.

FAI.ISE 11/7.IPOUTS.Our nppnaeau have published to the pipers. that DrP. Toweeetut woe dead. Thie they Rend to,thew mien,*ebeeet •onotrv. who report that we hue* riven up heel-
tiees, ace. at. 'the puldio ehoutd, be on their guard, saddot IN deceived by the.e unprowopleil men.

TINE CIIIOI.F.IIA.
,Thiadleeere, et the rowel:it,is recnided with Mum., improve;

an it la acknooledeed to be to our immediate vicinity.
item, as in Earope. almost every physician bas an infelhldisremedy for the drums,yet all are different to their HUH"
sad' reaulta. And it oil% prove here as in-Europe, that ethart terothirds of all confirmed eases dse—and that It is a NH
that imam.' be controverted. that There is no known issitsily
foe His fatal storrge. One physician sows that it is easily
cured, by mild evamseatts : another mys that it nopairespow.
e, NI cathartics:, one. that lileediuy, to faintness, is the only
remedy ether. meintein filooll-lettinr is certain tokill , some
phyuciaae avoid all sword-aut.: and others say that Brandyis certain.to cure: ibtlrt the Quacks declare there ratio isciire the Cholera in any ofits *mem—which would, iftaken
ae prherihed, be certain to kill any manor heartTheCholittp seems tobesets by 'Presidents to lore,the people ofthe wards tab, cleanly and eirteees. These are the only great

=I
It is selltrowledged by all, that our streets, yesde,,eliesiend *salsa should lie elseneed. sad that personal ekes/Seenis indispensable—Nit to sasses, ssfsty. the leer...est

the least eontlescsit, heaulatul sale stet tsese tarcmge, sadespeetalty .
THE EITE, THE BLOOD,

The seat of all disetue mutt be krpt pure- L man with,ehnsit, well Wood, emwrise is hiu IMOP. may 6410 et the
Chniamt et at diem... 'TO systeualpurneut one be sedated,
ektockerl Li...tart...di,phy.ie ImelfruieLly cleansed.

DR, S. P. TOVieItS.P.SD'S faitirAPARILLA
Will do the eileetually. • It not only centime wed strewth.roe the •vetetn. hot creates rob end pure blowl,-,-tbe liquor
$bite. We do oat say the this Sarthparilla will ears theCoolera but prevent St. This tordione Lea by its extrsordi.nary est wonderful effects upon drease. gamed a ropotattoe
01101 nearly G0...ha110( the eels.. that is unprecedented. It./save sets and beneficial to the stet sod wet. sod lapaciakily necessary at Wes' parttcular time: to p theCholera.'

Pedriootios of the neon,
Dr. S. P : 4wreoperilbt cures the worst *ownof lb* Pillpitruus 441. the Heart. The follow ing ieninseanoway.

Rot SiDtcra. !antler,. Co., Dec. SU, 184&!cc P Towncen..—
Dear St,: Feeling oarter.pertelar oblisottiout (corm fur thebruaAt I earn received (aim your lON aluable Sarsaparilla. modthlahing my testae/owe buoy and..., • tilers to try re for ehtilar'omPluiol.. I has • boon indoe,ul to mate this roteetessitaitiOsfar the ll*oefitor the•.• abe ore ettliro.d ss I have been, ri.,eonstp tattoo yahr Sor.apartil. t a. troubled very amenwith palottatioa area* heart, to touch Do. that I area obbiredto.leyeas4. all Leaeassa ; from tweenumaudetiow inducedto try your Sazer.,trarilla which has entirely cared me

• Vt37 truly, antra.
ItAsrue nm.n?reek/ofRooml.—Artro the first of thlitecolart. IBIS DvTeavaaaiera Nee York (Mee mill ho in thi dead&peat etlemeetreelgt Igananatreat, el.leh is nom iradatiodui..thipmigls Omar% and mill be heal fortes haterftesshops" abbe proprietors attaittm

3 11(l•91itiflEtth . Jr and:aL'STON FORTna AgenlaTo.rualla-

fittbfrat.
(.14.1uTtpa 'arras.

A wen b the news of CLAPP has wined With n TOM
ssea et the name of P. Tottrit and sir weetwherywit
up a gtiesapanthi.' whici they call Di'.lrovense'
denewihtedes it OLN:unfle. Oripaht, ow. Thle ToWniend
so doctoe, and some/ was; but wee Inanetly a waiteron tall

assaht, and theÜbe. Tel be eitetunes thetitle ofDr., Ad'
the wpm" of gaining credit 61r whatbe is not. Tbb is toeau-
awl on public not to be deceived, and purchase nonee:42 yulCAWIN/C ORIGINAL OLO Dr. Jacob Towesead's
wine, having on it the Old Dr's. liken.,., his Wally own el
sibs, and his *nature awns the owl of WWI.

Principal 0,45a, 10.2 X • at., Argo York City

Geniilye Townsend Sarsaparilla.
Old Dt. Townsend is new about 10 ream ofmtge. -and has lens

been known as the dUT/10k and DJSCOVERER of the
OEN(11XF: 01110 INA I. " TOWA'S CND •S 4 R 5.4PAR f
L-9." Demg pent. hs was rem pelted to Ilea its manufacture, by
which means it has been kept obt ofmarket. and thesales elt
cunoscrihed InMom only who hod mood itsnorth. and known
tts value. It land reached the cors of moor, nevertheless. as
these persons who hod been healed of sore diseases. and saved
from awl, prochtinted earellence end wonderful

HEALING POWER.- -

Knowing. 'nasty years atm. that h- had, by his skill. octanes
cud elivenr.Ct. deVIMI an article which %veld he of 'neaten-
/able edvant..ee to minkind when the WHO* would he fur-
nished to bold it min universal notice. ahem Its Inver treble
virtues would be knnwn and appreciated. Thin time has come,
the m•-an. are snaplied ; this

Oft. IND AND E PlirrAnario.v
ts manufactured on the t irce.t se-ale, and is called for thnstiflh
out the length and liresdth of the land. especially as it Is found
incapable or .lerener.ttlmi nr detereirnana.

young S. P Treanwend's.it timpinves with age, and
never rhances.l.ol for the better . ber-inu It is prepared en even.
p.sc by e sewat-fe ran. The Metres!. knowledge of
Chemistry, end the latest dre.ss cries of the art. have ell been
*much*. sin requisition in the manuf',lore of the Old In's
arsapardia. The Serail:swill", mot it is nail known to medical

men. run h.,ITS tinny flle.d.C,tlll pni•dertiya. and ...me properties
which Jre Inert or nwlear, and mitres. wire. if rebutted le pre-
polaris it for nws:. pownee hecarat-ton nod acid. which Is bi-
bulous to the VV•SeI.I. done of the properties of Sarsaparilla
are so lion they entirels evatinr3l, and are lost to the
preparation. If they ere not tiresierved by a tr....Nit. procesil,

taawn outs to those experienced in its nmnfacuire. Ilonsoser
these colatift erwiri . ater. which fly rifle vapor. or vs an rlit`itt
roe. under heat. me the very r, •rn propnlou of the
spit aLl~h C.. • 1,1 •• xll ,t.

Anyperson can boll nr sum the root till they rat a dark colored
ilquid. which Is more from the coloring matter In the root thaw
from ley thing else: !hercan then strata thin hydroid or YAM
liquid. sweeten *soh solo unittoora. and then call it "BAR
SAPARII,I. A nx-rnm-r o FYRUP." But such is not the
siMele know a as the

G'ENULNE OLD DR. JACOB TOWNSEND'S
SARSAPARILLA.

This is an prepared, that all the inert properties of the Aar
sotrarille root are Oral rs mined every thine ramble of breoming
arid or of fermentation, is extracted end rejected, then freer!particle 11 Me' Mani v rt-ie is secured in a

,r „n„, cemeentrateilform; nod thus it rendered .neapahle of sine any of its Valu-
able and heinine properties. Prorated in tin ,way, IA is made the
west /./WefrU) agent in the

Cure of innumerable diseases,
Ilene.. the MIUM.I2 why we hest rononend.toons on every Oda

.e Its freor by men, women, and children. We find it doing
wontlets in the cure of
COXS l'Afr TIOX, .1)15Ph'PSI.9, No-,1 I.IPER f
P ..4 lArr anti lo RIIF 0.114 TI <.211. SCRPItES.
COST!l'F:NEsg. sll CUT 93-,.: ous FRI.l'ricA-s,

BL0( //F:A. anti $O/ Ptree“ons frrun
IMPURITY OF THE BLOOD

It posite,eA nr1;11,15 efficacy In all eoraplalnta ariging fronkIsuirtgresttast. from .4., htn ofat Stomsnrk. from stne•inat ewtt.tda
non. doterminet/on ofblood co the head. pet pktatlonof the heart.cold feet and hands mold chinanod hot flasliel ot er the bodyhas not Its equal In raid, end Cotriris ; and Iltnynnte•easy et-
pectoration and Crntle prnlpirnnon, nol,t.ohig atrfetura of agi
lungs, throat. and orrery other part.

Bill in nothing I. It, excellence more manjfestly seen and ae
kens lcdged than in all kinds and quite. of '

FEMALE COMPLAINTS
It works t+ nnacritq to.o„ of JAI ”or.onip.. or White*, `(ofeke tr,"kb 01,structrst, S44pprespni. Plll,lfa/ .11r•Pts irrtr altor

try of the menamial ni.d the “Ite ; and ts effectual
Iq rurinc nll the (rre, h'sd•ey /beer's,.ny trow.,,ng ob•Lrucr...ns. RIO repl•nting the general sjs
tem. it gives tone and strength to the u bole body. and thus
tom stcrortns of

Nervottg diaeases and debility.
and thus prevruts or r,eve• t. VP ,I.N.krtrty M othet. ttodndttot,

' as SpIn.21 trrannea, Arevralva, Fstace banzt,
EPli•prit F.to. et...riots/tom,&cc., .

Ii tiesrises the 1...1. writes the liter to heelthy Renee. tnnes
the stomach, and gives gund alp...non, relieves the bowels n(
torpor end constipation. atlas-a sitthsttttttMete. ettrlfitte the sun,
egnahses the circulation of the bind, producing gentle warmth
equally all over the body. and the insensable perspiration; re
lases nil suicturcs end tightness, removes nil obstructions. end
invigorates the enure nervorm wrxtem. In not this then

The medicine you pre-eminently need
Ski can any of these things be usid of is, P. Too nsenirs info-

riot scads t The yeAtnt nom** liquid is not to he
COMPARED WITH THE OLD DR'S,

neenu.n ni one GltAND that the one is INCAPABLEor DETERIORATION, end
NEVER SPOILS,

while the other IlcsPc( : saerine, fcCerretie. end bromide dibattle, et,outinin• It intofragments ; the sour. Reid liquid expiry
ding, and damaging other goods! Must not this horriblc cornpound he poisonous In the systetnl— What ! pat dud sato •cram alreadg drararnd wart Whet teens llystopela but
acid 1 Ito we not all know thet when food anon In our stom-
achs, in hat mischief. It produces 1 datuenee, heartburn. peipi
baton of the il.kft, liver complaint. therrnme, dysootery, tube,
and corruption of the blood 1 What Is Scrota's but an add
humor in the body 1 What produces ell the honsmi which
bring on Eruptions or the Skin, dcnld Rend. Sett Rheum. PATslpelais. White Swellings. Feret Sore.. and all ulcerations in-
ternal and eltrrnal 1 It is nothing under heaven. buten acid
substance. which wars. nod thus spas all the fluids of the
body, re or less. Whet atones Rheumatism, but a velar oracid held, so bleb Insinuate* Itself between the pints and else-
where..initeting and inflaming the delicate Prunes upon whichIt scut Po of nervous diresset, of impurity of the Moot tdderanged circulations, and nearly all the which lOWhuman nature.

Now is U Doc °treble to make and Dell,and Wawa, sorsaID We {hit

SOURING, FERMENTING, ACID "COMPOUND,OF S. P. TOWNSEND,
sod pet he erauld fah, have h understood that nln Th. JacobTownsend`, Orrsorixe Oneitat Sarsaparilla. t an !IMITATIONof hlii inferior preparationHeaven forbid thatwe should deal In as abide which wouldtear the roust disc:at resemblance in S. P. Tnweund's article!and which should Ming dawn upon the Old Dr. wen • mountainload of complaintsa nd cruninatnini than Areal. who have soli!,and pnrchasers who have used P.rounsend's FE:IIEI4MIYfiCOMPOUND.

We wish It tandem/x*4. beetinee It Is the uSsehote am* thata.; Townseerrs turle nnrl Old Pr. Jacob Townsead'a rear.saryszltla are heaves-v.lde sport .1.4 Nftettely dissimilar ; that;lahey Ira 11.11W111 every paillculat
, havint,aotose single Almcommon.

At S. P. Ton-mend Is no doctor. and was, le ischemist. nopharnmertulat—itunara nn emirs of medicine' oir dis-ease than any other common, unscientific. anpmfeesioaal tau,what Arm:mom can the punlc have that they see receiving ageasara scientific medicine, mut mining all the victim of theacumen used in preperotig tt. and which are Malipable of chasmswinch might rennet them the AGEXTr3 of DJsaas instead ofhealth.
But whnrelausbnitid be especial(min ane WIS.know& antle•Ins emnistratively of medicine or disease 9 It menthe a pramof some experience to cook toad serve up even a manurial demiststeal. Hew mashie...re important Irtt thatthe persons who assnations medicine, designed tar

wxdur. rroicacus AID ,VlllSltag3llllllliika,should kieow well the medical Prntrerties or Plant% lb. bedmanner of *rearing and concentrating their heeling virtues,Monaveatensive knowledgeoftheswims diseases which effectthe henna systementhow toedam remedies to thew disowns:It IS to arrest Dyads upon the unfottnnent, L nom halm latewounded basteudty, to kindle hope In the despairing bneem. toswam health and bloom. and vlto into the cashed and bro.ken, and to 'KnishInEirinitj that OLD DR, JACUDTOWNSENDlos "BOIIGHT and FOL'XD the oppononDy and means to lidag
Grand Universal ConcentratedRemedwithin thereach, wad to the knowledgey oral? who need It, Meltthey easy lama end know, by Joyful experience. itsTranscendent sower to !teal.Ds. Jams Tawnszne. New Yong. Oct. S. ISO.Sie 1-4111 the %nth of July, len, I was again attacked wbkrheumatism. and teenaged. ander sense* peeseelptione. tee growworse for.at hest two months. 1 became annuitylacapahle offs...bog weer/j, or turning la bed. or helping mhey way. In thisstate I continued until Janne/T. 15*, whewI began en wada, little gad Imps** (WWI, tin the IstliThis amendment was only ow far as to be OW, tofesst myas4''Weigh still Ineam Me "(petting In or nixabed,or even beredgirin lad.. 1 remained in thiscondition. with little or Doan 11l I fairly despaired of genitor about arida this sessenititthe 21st July. I was induced to try your Siirsistswinis ; um an4311h. three Slats after Inking the first dose. 1.1R01117 or Et/CD,which 1 had net done afore In ten mouths, and Inhey than aweek. 1

Ira/. rrn .SCRASS THE ROOMwith the iddrrfmach.. Sine. then. I hare walked le the attest:hare inns Mimi. (p.m' , s ordee Street to the rani ; thence toIl.cire)ny • Hotel and back. hare beer to fiS Nassau-suisintwo different time, and ant sow [modestly reddest my neigh•bora. lihinni ibis !dna. 1 have taken hot two Madre of OldDr. Towtowoffe Persasedlls, Om. 4. J promi.rat another bob*"(Sth Oct.) and I walked twice acmes the drew without the aidof endsbes. I hate also nearly recovered from atistrainicsi atwater. wino fast ass greet dbarara. Tae pals in raybush hirsIldiewbe Left me. I sad ay family bine se *ruddy mama laameba Sy recovery In any other amiss bat to',OLD DR...M00/I TOreglrff/r..1M1 SARaAPARfy.LA.ALEX. WEEAff. 7S spinieset.
P. B.—Pinlwai aide physicians despealled at lay ever emakkiellidrewraising myself (met my lied agidik

Principal Office 101 liassin4treel, X. Y. City.
....Acadia and rated . in Ttsissiti•la., hi.. y HI

RA 'at MIX. agent tor Northern Prnsivy tsarina 24,8.11.1 dia., in Trny_ ley fitufus gong ;,...Barijor en,
Oorrell & Oct ; Orwrlf, EL G. Gridley.

DAIN:Fs?, 0118 dr. DYE-STUFFS, eon I►i oak.by the gross, at No.:, B. R. • FOX'S.

ArbicaL-
MYERS' UWE) CURE,

A rosisivz
?IND NEVER:FAILING BEMEDY roa PILES,

WHETHER Intgnsis 'Sidi:nal,Blind or BletarMse:
BOofula, _Whits and Mentor

'poi* throat, Canter, Sore Mouth, Rheumatism. Cute.
neous Disesao, Steroidal Affectiots. Ac. Alm for
SOlds, Burns, Cots, Syrians. Bruises, &c. We feel
justified in proclaiming THE FACT - TO -THE
WORLD that of all medicines ever brought before the
Public. NONE have ever been mote benetleisi to af-
flicted humanity than " Myers' Liquid Cure." We
know that this is saying a great deal, but if we, were
to write volumes, we could not say too mud in praise

We
Hsayrn-auvontsio'Lira-raotoxorso Raraire.—
'Hundreds. nay thousands, bless the happy boar when
first they wereiscquainted-asititisatranseendantsistrawc.and our presentpurpose is to inform other thousands,
how and where they may obtain that relief, which they
perhaps, have long sought fore vein.

The superior excellence or this preparation- over all
other medicines for the speedy and permanent cure of

• PILES
is well known to all who liege tested it. It has been
prayed in thouiands of instances, and has

NEVER FAILED
to cure the

MOST OBSTINATE CASES,
and we ere confident' it

• 'NEVER WILL TAIL •
if used a racier length oftime according to direction~.
A'Al a proof of our entire confidence in its efficacy, we
swore all purchasers that, if.sfter a proper trial, it prove
ineffertual. the dfonempaitlforil Will be Ifefurced.

The "Liquid Cureis an effectual Remedy for
Ring-toorass. Biles, Pimples. Barbers' Itch, Frosted

i IT6* Ch./brains Salt Rbreurn, Mtultsilo Biles."

Stings of Poitmiona Insects, 4c., and for CutaneousI .0
DiFeRSCS of every. description.

It is both saltrard effectual for
RU EIIM ATism,

giving immediate and permanent relief.
No preparations now before the -Public can surpass

the excellence of-the -• Liquid Cure" for Scalds, Borns
Cuts, Sprains, Bruises. Swelling*, &c.
Its elrects as a

REAL PAIN KILLER are M AGICAL,
Brew Family in the Land

should provide themselves with this 'lnvaluable Prepar-
ation, the cheapness -of which places it within the
rereh of all.

Full Directions accompany each bottle.
Pamphlets containing, copieof cert,fleates from

those who have tested the "Liquid Cure," may tie had
Grutra of our authorised agents,

" Meta Liquid Cure" is prep meal only by
JEROME & Co.. 21 Spruce beet, New Fork.

Far sale by HIRAM MIX. Towanda, agent fur this
connty, and by C. H. Herrick, Athens; Rufus King,
Troy ; James H. Phinoey, Monroetou ; Henry Gibbs,
Orwell. 5l eowy

Dr. Swayne's Ctirbratrd Family lllrditiors'.
crag, roLlows crak!

MORE )'ROOF OF THE EFFICACY OF
13WL31?-I\3M'.3

Compound Syrup of Will Chfrry!
TIIE ORIGINAL AN)) GENUINE PREPARATION'

CONSUMPTION,.
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, -Liver Complaint , 1Spitting Blood, dilliculty of Breathing, Pain in '

the Side and Breast, Palpitation of the Heart iInfluenza, Croup, broken Constitution,
Sore Throat, Nervous Debility,

and all diseases of Throat,
Breast and Lung; the

moat effectual sod
speedy cure

known for
any of

the
above diseases

is ,

Dr. S,wayne's Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry.
RELIABLE TESTIMONY.

,bin. Milton Ear*, editor of the Worcester Spy,
Mass., was attacked with • severe intiamation of the
longs, accompanied with • distressing cough; after
using various other remedies with little or no benefit,

-by the uvil of one li.Atle of Dr. Steel ne's Compound
syrup of Wild Cherry, t.e was tesuneti to perfect
health.

NVm. Montelius, ft respectable merchant of St. Clair,
Schuylkill county. write*, January 3(1, 1849 :-•Erichrs-

i ea I send you a certificate of Vt m. Beaumont, a cul-

-1 iron of our town. His case of consumption is well
known here, and of long standing; he attribute* his
cure entirely to your Compound Syrup of Wildrherr v.

IMPORTANT ('ACTION—READ! REAP!!
There is but one genuine preparation of Wild Cher-

ry, aril that is D-. Swvyne's, the first ever offered to
the !while, which has lien largely throughout the I .

Slates used. and seine parts of Europe; and all prep.-
artri.m• called by the name of Wild Cherry have bee n
put out rinse this, un ler cover of some circumstances,
in order to give currency to their sales. Each bottle
of the genuine is enveloped with a beautiful steel en-
graving, with the likeness of William Penn thereon;
also Dr. 3wayne's signature and as a further security.
the portrait of Dr. Swayne will be added hereafter, so
as to distinguish his preparations.from'all ober,.
U. SWAVNE'S CELEBRATED VERMIFI;GE.

" A safe and effectual remedy for %Amnia, Dyspepsia
Cholera Morino, sickly or Dyspeptic children or adults
and the most useful Family Medicine ever offered to
the poblic." ,

This kcal EDT is one which has proved successful for
a long time, and it is universally acknowledged -by all
who have vied it to be far superior (being a9, very
pleasant to the taste a' the same time effectual) in at y
other medicine ever employed in disease, for which itis
resommended. It not only destroys worms, bud it in-
vigorates the whole system. It is harmless in its ef-
fects, and the health of the patient is always improved
by Its use even when no worms are discovered. ,

Moat Goon News roe -rot EillfQ. —,Anderatocan,
Indiana.—Da. SwAT N R—Dear Sir: All your medifinesell well, and give good satisfaction. Your valuable
Compound Sylnip of Wild Cherry has been the means
of restoring some hopeless eases in this section.—
Your Pills are most excellent. I want you to send a
good supply of them. A man ptirehssed a bottle of
your Vermifuge the other day for his child, and by its
use it discharged 63 of the largest worms he had ever
seen. It is somewhat difficult to get.the peopii to try
it, as they have so often beets gulled by nauseousand
worthless worm medicines. Toms bring so very pleas-
ant to the taste, at this setae time, effectual, I shall be
able to dispose of a large quantity. Respeetfulty,
Youic, ate-, TOWYSZ3a T. Balla!, P. M.

To Dr, Sway:is, N. W. cotner of Eighth led
Race Ma, Philadelphia.

OZY• Remember ! the genuine is nowput up in spurn:
bailer. .

De. SW/Male' Stall CoLTS* 11A113/1,13111&1 awn
EXTRACT Or Ta I Piksae -The einem of these Pita
can be appreciated only by thosp who base need them ;
they are adopted to assist nature in carrying Onkel:ld
matter, obstructions impurity of the blood, &e, &:e;
They are a gentle and effective purgative, correct ill
gie functions of the liver, and as an alteeitive imedrop•steal affections, they are very valuable, Mil -should bein every family - They base an outside coating ofpure White Sugar, wherthy"iresothing disagreeable
to the taste or smell is entirelyremoved,!Walla theleast affecting the excellentcellent males of e mmlicimstiRemember ! they are now put tip In box , tonied oatof the solid wood, covered with s red-label, bearing thesignature of Dr Swayne. None other is genuine.

The above valuable medicines are prepared only by
,Dr. BWAYNE, N. W. corner of Eighth and hewstreet, Philadelphia. '

AGENTS FOR BRADFORD COUNTY.Hrierosr & Pons se, Towanda Pa. '
Chas. Rathbone, Canton, Brown & Rockwell, Mon.'Beidternan le Brown, A- mean,

,hens valley. ' C. IL, Iferriel, Athena.D. D. Parkhurst , Leßoy. Kinney & Saterlee, She.C, T. Murphy, Centreville. shequiti.r. pv.i*t. Reolineton. M. Bullock & Co.. East4. W..& D. F. Pomeroy, Smithfield. -

• 22e • !Xing & Vosiburs. Troy.
gc•irvisp4ccurti.i. be kept nn -hand a tirge easootnent, anti"7' mule Innailer nn. als.nntise endfat'kee nen'gel!.Antistw7imintitared' at any other egaAdialssent in'lie land. T4lnte vettpass 'toilet tlw o,llBl*.tit pro.eur,ittgihat.-arteete wt and abet be sitiefied. AL peabeater and Pail may be had inattendance—when desired.Beptestket 1, 11147 L. M. NYE & CO.

THE NOMINATIONS ARE MADE,
diva now IT is.

W230 V7Vilt M 761/.BkOW-139
F. HARDER relpeetfuily !althea to inform the
citizens of Towanda, sod fbe public that tae boa

earitmeneed the

HARNESS MI TittlNK MAKING BUSNESS,
m Towanda, on Main street, a few doors above Bridge
ousel, where be will keep rcmstantly on ihand or make
to ordvr, Plateel and common Harness Trunks andTrunk Yates, snd all kinds of work in his fine. CAR-
RIAGE TRIMMING and MILITARY WORK done
to outer- From his experience ht the business, andpunctuality in attending to it, he hopes be may receivea. share of public patronage.

Allkinds of work may be had at his shopcheapaer than at any other shop in thiscounty.,rowsadi, -June 12, :84f1 1,1
THE doItYLE EXMOT,lir %state% Pale Destroyer, al Remedy ter Disease

rrHIS Deem is it pure liquid, free from'esery thing1 inconvenient or daitterous. II pain exlnict"this medicine is supstlov IDenizry thing yet discovered ;sod as an application to reduce luf tuustion. the skid ofameltiod is ehallanged to equal Nature in it.. fusootbeithe Nervous Systers.heals wounds, braises, stinting,and cleanses ulcers—reduces all manners of awsifings
and tumors; codcams Sommer Complaints, DysenteryInfantile Diseases, Female complaints, and most of the'ordinary Family Ailments.

I 0 THE OPINION OF HON. .1)11N C. SPENICER.Ages what I base mated. you Witt not be surprised
e detlaratiou °tut, opinion aid firm ronviminn,that the lipoid prepared by you bt omit ere yea *Ann.'treaty/ALE otacovratte IN SAIM3II. ART, oilier.sax TlNAll4—and that it wilt prove a tenet effeettalrruirtly Gtt,. all 'Deleon. effm•tione. atria rum for intiam-

matiotootnate and chronic, when irrioiouithiv tuki 14,,,,,eq. (' %flair& Further oh.ervrtion rtrol eapr•rirritrt awry
he net-v....lvry to determine thr brie mule of Its afirott.,l •lion. vrbrtber imernatty or rstem?lty. and the ti,i oohs
to he sehrtiuitstered:

Yaw. met .4vant. halt 'w C. Pri:Nrcitit.The shove ireedi,ino ma• hp rojogi tell' th- f..lq.rift for the sale of tho es4phrated riragenhere 1 11.4t.riimmt. in the iroontio4 naMMl•.'-

PALM LEAF HATE, jtist received end for miebyley 17. B. KINGMBERY & CO.

A SOVEREIGN BALM
... -,,,,:,;,,A„-p..,,.......--,...,-„,„....-.„....... ......„„ -f5,' 74'7,i OB 11NITAL. V i

_ 444 4, ,_,.-4, i5\( - 1:.'"
.Cr.:E L. Soule & Co. r-11....,_. (Dr.

--
-

1 li;f - . - sz ---. 1.0,r , ,
ii ~ ;II - El A\ Lk&

1.r.r.,nc0. ..nrlnt-amtvik- ...Lz"....14
___.

~~~'

1\ 0 other medicine has ever been introduced to the
public that has met with such unparalleled

retro, as Ha. Socxx's Oriental ,Sorereign Balm
Having been but six years bEfd the public, and the
advertising small, compared wit most othitr medicines,
vet they have worked their Way !late every state in the
Union and Cansira. Tbey•hate absolutely berime
the Standard Medicine of the day. They are purely
vegetable and so admirer!" evinlinunded that when ta-
ken in large doses they speedily cure the most delicate,
nervous, female, arid have• raised numbers from their
beds after ell other remedies had failed. `7.

ITEWARE OF CoONTERFEITS
As there Ate spurious Pills in circulation called Ori-

ental or Sovereign Bairn. be Flltre to see before yoii buy
that the name of " Dr. E. I. Soule 4- CO." is on the
face of the boxes. None others can be genuine. We
are not aware that any one who is making a ,spuriou.,
article has ytx da-ed to make use of our name; NA
some of them have had the ,mputfence to imitste nu
boxes and copy our etreulars,i3ertiticates, c: Cnlea
the public are careful when they purchase, they wil
he deceived..
cr The genuine SOVEREIGN•BAL!II PTI.LS can

he hail wholesale and retail or Dr. E. 1.. Soule ik
Euclid, N. V., and in Towandaby WISP.) \ dr, POR•
TER, and by Agents in every town in the country.

To the 'Victor belongs the Spoils.

ItLTOI H manypreparations in the form of" Pripu •

IterMedicinea,;' have been before the public, claim-
ing to give relief, and even mire the moat inveterate
diseases. yet none have so well answered the. purpose
as Dr. Sherman'. Medicated Lozenges. They are agreea-
ble to the taste, easily administered, and fitim the un.
precedented success which they have met with, and the
remarkable cures which they have perfiermedi may
justly lay claim to the title of Conquiror over the di-
seases for which they have been recommended. Dr.
Sherman's

" COUGH LOZENGES"
Cure the most obstinate case, of Cough in a few hours..
They have cured a large number of persona who hivebeen given up by theirphysicians and friends, and many
who have been reduced to the verge of the grave by
spitting blood, Consumption and. Hectic Fever, hy their
use have had rose of health restoted to the haggardcheek sod nowlive to speak forth the praise of thisirsvaluabie medicine, Dr. Shenolan'ir

• "WORM LOZENGES".Have been proved in more than 400,000 cases to be in-fa/liable, in fact the only certain Worm DestroyingMedicine ever discovered.' Children will eat themThen they cannot be forced to, take any' other medicine,and the benefit derived from the administrationof medi-cine to thein in this fone is great beyond conception.When the breath.of the child beGpmes offensive, andthere is tricking of the nose,srincling of theacme, grind-ing of the teethduringsleep, p,deness about the lipswith fiushed cheeks, bleeding at the rinse, headache,drowsiness, starting during steep, distorted dream*,airalting with frightuing screams, troublesome cough,feverishness thirst, voracious appetJe, sickness at thestomach and bloated stocesethese are, among themany prominent ?symptoms of worms, and can berelieved by these incomparable Lozenges. They havenever been known to fail. Dr. Sherman's"CAMPHOR LonsovrRelieving headache, name a sit* headache,palpitationof the heart and sickness in a few minutes. They curelowness of spirits, despondency,fidttnesa, conic, spasms,cramps of the stomach, summer or bowel complaints--they keep up the spirits, dispel all the distressing of adissipation, and enable a person to undergo great men-tal or horny toil. Dr. Sherman'ir
"POOR MANS PLASTER"Itt acknowledged by ail who beve ever need it to be thebean strengthing Plaster in the world and . e sovereign

. meesic for pains Ana W. edin". in ate' hark. 6itto, ..tde
rwrk, bine% notice:v-lot, &rthu• mghim a tear will WSW /1014./V the 4/0111.44.4

ttre.r.kvi V, as there are et ttly
What Vb•voilel firrt• p PlWAric4l. 4 eyf jele IP.,•••tert,t4unity. • U..e-sr. NI to set "41,rtr•viti'la 'Poo;101,,Arr, wish a -./.4W. vl/4,41," Litt ,%rt.1.1.111.1111.....4fti+lic—rqrn. T01F.,11 nt r.qnrio., arh l wilt n mnr.IhVW 1..411 ,g4t• in 1.,1VVi,79.4 by trifiZ4VIIV tk Pittt•TFR, I.ll,l*rk 111)W. • •

laV
( INGHAIK3--Gond,patterns and good color. for 12iN.S. cti. et • apyll For)N.4.

. iflebtast,

A%

tbereibit .ire*** of &reek :Gwen% fibpidlie, midimam &Nam ofde Stood.—.And if the eery SbLALL as.
mak*OM watt, Aloildoers oleos Clowof anci,

be any proofof eke jpswifyb, wiliestposer NedidicXis Metga of
alttesered trek Diseeteetk—gen davit logroao.‘ode avidesoq

iStab 1 1

BRANT'S, INDIAN
puftglygo .EXTRACT

gaol 4 Medi:W.la grailmilted tad theta it ahaadeatpilotto grog CRT= effeetedohat OrIF: Strlith' ot. it cattalos ow,parttpiag, heehag virtue. and ollediad . than there ie eau.weed to lOWfiMrale lay at "137 ither'autitamthat hots ever bees oderad kw sale. There 1. undoubted prowlis oar pamphillm that by the sae .of We great hulks ten*they that were Drina‘ yet Lies—they' t hat were Luta 2.4Catertameeanow,Watat—therthstwear Bum Baum..*othartelta thatWlS have lien lAttalate and Ceara.

whohare used Itsairei 'Ptattetra.after h. gamed mod6,00ataatteattrwspeefEesthad ethersaerifeihee reeautteirtei tem,Woad &ease; bare Staid *a—)
,

- •

Emu's is_ the,Vhcapesit,
become Oise Betaipi it baa wore medical. eltradse nutter siandle ettimetufenief mwentoirrit fiftwast isr miseh Ists nog pit,*ye kale of any other medicine.if, then. OX Beat of BILOCii nitro& will ears poetTOMSarte Omens. thah Mat bads of woo= "Bio.Vonmearirtza would be as deepat fear donorsa as swop,.rfileat omailattert pRot BRANT'S TURDIPLER'Ss *Ad for so,ONE DOLLAR abottle; and as a bowie of it kw cured. ydropubta ofowlet Four Times esroach itseati as due lode sfserwsprrilkoheatforeasstsapartilkinamselosesee etffiatos pewer and Tess -irgAW. .efficasi, should be sold at an UM"( IL,Thedienrige alias yes bottle att beta amp sot* PtattniisrOat Desliast

One :Dollar's Worth !
•

. . •-,now much CaNctc.-bow conch 81t7Imm—bow much Sootors—wilt Ons Dolloirc. modwt,~OPWW7ERcart 1 Tgisiethe fupoolog suitemon. which is a opFdlorn 0f its txmeij
cA.sczacivs

This,is the case ofa Dyinggum- who yet lima 7-Ile vas estaOf iri/#l, OW of fierofidet. by-007 Twelve flardes.of EmmyPurifier, than, ever was cured by the. use of Teets. Galinapithe best ariseparMa that-wits ever made, fiatraparilla hei trot=tit saedital tesseeto effete the cure ofaawb a ntratialtpcase.
LB. IlsaitimofRam: Oneida Co., P, bed Serifs& feeyears—was confined to his bed the law year—be was so tthebdiseased and debilitated as to be linable to raise bit band to hishead. He had the bat medical advice—had wed elf of thesarsaparillas to no good effect—lititteeraseridhdr.C.aail was cm.aldere,d TO in a DYNE 'Slade. and could no' lire (restyle,'hears longer. when he commenced many itioarra puelpin.His week we. rates nearly of from tee toear—ft hob vsa mt.through his wisslpi_pe.under hischin, ao thatbebreathed nue*the liofe—his ear was saestrWswasutdrtbat itcould belt* tapout of Its plane, tranly holding by a wadeplena.'—the me of evmet was destroyed by two deers—an' Utme under the uwsi1:,•e assrnares band, bad nearly eke* through his aide iv. lalady. Thus he was afflicted with twenty such parish eiss."Me deers, onvarious parts of hit imam. -Forfurther sad by

'particular., see our Pmayideta. •
Doet. Thongs. Wmussius, croe of the snout skilful Physic,

of Rome, was railed to we Raskin the 144hr/ere be commis:tousing Prow'• Paifier. Duct. W. examined him, and then lei •him thatall the niedicitue lathe warisiceadd est cans huo—upthie case was

Worse than Hopeless !
Now bear Mr. flASKr.q..ft statement of erne. Th. midwife procured one bottle of BLINTfSPURITY/NG E XTRACT—ruAT DoTTLZ enabled me to per off acy bed—the srrto,D Mtilo rnabled me to pet Oxf of Ike Apoos—the ?moo

work ere red.e... and when t had finiahed wino :rig, !cedes NY,F.,Tvery MIT of meaty Merry* boa henled vp, hod arf.6"a mute'sttected • I'LtIFF.Vf VlJlttand re•tured me to good 4e41111
FOUItTEEN WITIVESNES:ThaiAhoy.. facts are certified to IIi.DOCTOIt T. WIT-1.'131.4,}MOWN.of Trove Come /foul. Meo-ut &1.1:0NANL. Druggiata, and ELe-rts: other ruveod,t "rowana Rome.

CANCERS .
() merrhant, f",-, "

famed u. d.al a cancer-doetor in said ',troy vra,,
41,11,1 CA/ I,* 01 Ca vELI,S Wrmtik 10m ..trarao ~1 glc.‘

EXTRACT. A twor-r-d•vt In I in••••a• f' ,l!7”r.'N
1 &Sap Mean laid 1 1011 a. Mr. A. It. St T1L.r..1111::;_,..
harm.. 2llont...oniory minty, N.c.. his .ofurtned ur of sa :ne,crds
Can al a C otcs.a of lone lOW:akar, wtoch was etr,..-qht s, asanti
lady of that pine, if, therefore. Our rtILITWR earn l'aftree,punfyitcr, healing powv. what impure domme of the LeadedIt not curet Seven year.' expcnelice and triumph salv then innone but Cantu itwill cure.

FEVER-.soitt CITRED.
The Her. RICHARD Dl-NNEtal, • Taros of the Trereurraschurch, Adante Damn, Monnecomity. 1Z Y. 'wrote to ai li 6m}ma) reemeed Itletter trop •)1 r. CHA ANLlt DVSNI MG, ream r mg

Mire of bia refer-wee. Yon may depend OD whet it ets,, fm bife a Christian man and an eider m t o chteeh. Sone , otsss.,,se had to have one ofhis-legs ear off, to rare ins bre, in commonsof a Yes-arson. The other Mg being now affirm&anal 1
re amputated, I reestammided - Ilmtrut's Altmcner.. hest
suit He imp '1 Mee axed only rxatt Mterrtm of Bit.tSTSMEDICINE. IAwed ALL HOTIL itas
31.1ame, awl I can now say that, with, the blessing of Got, 01•darted a rare ofsoy !iv'. See Prunpttlets for full partenfm. •

LIVER-COMPL4INT!
D.. NATHAN HUBBARD, orStimford, ram... e,ne of etr __

crst WOO n.?perrable phreiciuni, aßlku4 wrt-risi•t mowrear•vand wan purfrafircenutby eacir BRANTS. PURTFITNO -EXTRACT. Ws eoUld wale hundrew ofotUrr care,
aloe cured.

FEMALE WEAKNESSES AND COMPLAINTS
Nn remedy offered tothe noblle has veer been ha:/

tfrete.4 tts restoring M.S. Ike, UV60133.111 weakness= sod vs...nisi=of the sew, sus De =WS Th:t.sensisity BALs.e.r. makes, on 341 k
esCo whether thederantetnetat be arptarname, raven. or other .-.d
24^.—a RD:it:LAW:S ALL, by atneavaenlag A. sYSI Ev. .p.2..0
•14t CHICVLATiON. and •Ootkin, wadarksideg NEItVOCI /111T.04.111

tert. pamphlets. .

CHANOE OF LIFE,
frott° 0!.1 to br ,eoeuza, and the .roams at wale
1116...” maorecertated. and the other ao gradually sappervard,
<rut any of tl.e fated dismay that frequently arise at coustqamtamut change.

Dyspepstia—Sour Stomach!
" Acrvea, Otesetea•Cch, rstsusws hue .

"M. T. WALLACE lk C.o,—Gentkesce I teen.
e year, efillend with a &sense of the stomp to I rrehd
fel or creasy substance wuhnet rousme great pent
ronunne. end wee continftelly etilieted with a amr
MI experiment, tried one bottle oPtiItAST'S MEPIITNT via*
w my niter dtsappointmeut. cased mut relined the qt',
name I therefore used e second bottle. which has rataneCY noel
the atomise. I ate now well end hearer, end cm, rant 101.
thing without being rented, or the atm:each bee., nr nut,."Sons respecttlille, T i.WILCOX'

Mr. %Wens toa respectable merchant of Anise.

NERSING SORE MOrTII, LUCORR1111:1,
"Bolton, Ganeatt Co, N. fl/4- t9. TV

"Ream. BT. T. WALLACE k CO. Some ome lest awn. se
with became mo debilumed from the efecm of lameeka emt
stag Sorr Illoltbk. that ibe cook( not Intl bee MOM or perform my borm
bold labor. Her medical treatment was mrlr, srrnnttnt ,t
edema and preretiptlool of the most eminent physirore,r,Maeon-aa ezbatuord m use/ear.efforta. She became m veer • Ooe

ot the time ahe commented, lalttne lhvarr 31e;liew
weitcbed no mote than eighty-Bee pounds; Not by tie MVP de -e
faben,a. , lotflokshe became perfectly well. cum a mrerf.etb.Post • a now enabled to do all necerary boootold "

*stood thirty pounds 'Of flesh to tutu week*." Your" truly, C. B. I.,ALENTI‘,7."
The reader will °berme that Mr. Oat.rxriar . "."'',” -

Re, we are informed by Z. S.-Trim?, Esq., of thieurat Oat II
snadsed modgine.

munimmU. DISEASES.
BRANT'S PURIFYLVIIEXTRACT is aprrfetarrtin.rtsirri

VOW, of all 'the [fat. of memoir, or'n7 of 11.0rar ,m.
tioos of .CALostzt. or Iltraccorifrooi W :rap.: arri
Woad, murder, and 01/rlieporta diuoaed, to thou onrlra..- Ituor.
'Tarr.

GENERAL DEBILITY OF THE SYSTEM!'
. Mr. A. MOLYSTANDER. tnewrittett, Oberlin. 0..01
wroto. December 19, MPS, and Orrtiering stated hot, eOl,
Poe PULMONARY BALSAM blot en-erect the ram ef ."*.

4UlSafillptlVVl eOCl2b. P*l4; " i.hrep peroono lo, 000 d NRAsRIPYJ. EXTRACT; for genesnd debar:, of,,vbare nobeeltation In raying Nutt it le the heel me dwile; et o'7tooi rroIGORATE Tni EVITtil tbea 1 ha,. V4IPT 116,4. Po
stater where vre hare sold BRANS Atrzicrcrs,prnand their njetten. andOen the *CST SATISI, ACTION."

• SALT. RHEUM,
164ANTIniTif.mthroniodiletua. V the [Loon. ore o:vrip ma!

For sale by AUSTON & PORTER. Toeuis
C. H. Herrick, Athens ; C. E. Rathhene, Canton; II
D. Piirkhorst, Leßoy ; Brown iSr. Rockwell, Moor
ton ; E. W,.Baird,Rummerfield ; M. H. Welk'''.
alining; D •Raney dr, Sou, Leßaysvilis ;T. Hrstritar!'
Orwe Usynsra dr. Woodburn._ pomp ;E. S. T"1
Smithfield ; Coryoll & Gee, Burlington ; 1..& E.Far
Jon, Troy.

an- All letters and orders roost be uddreswd 'r 4are ife Co., 106 Broatiwiy,, ?i. • .±

NEW ST.IBLISH3LE
EEO

11Dir3i2r. 1•311 11iLliti"1-:1'•0* •

M: NYE & Gl., avoid*
tlp inform the citizens of To"

a and the 'public erneralle•
hava nn hand & mindsets,

order all kinds of CABINET
'RN ITC; ILE, of the he't " ve

and arork a nehip that canoe
.srpassed,in aiklitionto the 0.12),

Am:ailment e:nontty shops, sec wilt keep on hand el;
males' to or,ler se/l}+ ~r „ri,,,,,, and
;. at,rrt.; :44.te Hoek inir

1,14 tend !,In+l.ollv
.•

rtet't.t 10.., it. ',11 ., ;IA St,' -11/1 .:01...1 "

•
• '1.,1,"

otri, .•1 . 1.1.
Leah

4.140% .vn.l tato, 4rpt , t,," lZon re, hciqn.W

'6O O to Motifand receiv..t. the ?Air, .4.2re 4►.A
toolllly. L. M. N i C &

Toviamla, September 1 t49

AiKCII4IICMIS.

TERMS . OF-.lf. ~BIICiVI ON MASCO SCHOOL
powwow andintiatielindodhag Orthography, Read-

ing Writing, Mithedetie. Algebra; Book-keeping,
Ettglish GnatumatittietoticyComposition, Geogiaphy,
Das ef **Globes. Mineralogy, Natural Pliikamphy end

ailb
Astronosny (with the nee of a good apparatus tb illus.
Irate those studies,) Moral Pbil Ay and Chemistry,
payable quarterly an advance; aammo, #(00 00
Day scholars, per quarter, - 4 00

IT/1U 111:1174.NOVO
French, per quarter', $4 00

4 op
Spanish. • "

Musk. (on the piano,) per quarter,
Embroidery and ruff woo*, N

4 00
j. 10 00

2 00
• Any young ladyreeehilng impaction on the piano,
a privileged to learn rag-work, or any one of the above
engnagee, and the 'antis time. withoutadditional charge.
To a young lady who awake the English branches,

the tffiee of lemming etch of the above branches, are
per gustier, $3 00

Inayuctiona on the Goiter; 4 00
Useof Pianos, 75
Drawing and painting pit Water colon. including

the use of tnaterialk such as drawing, Mots
paints, pencils, &c. 4 00

Oil painting on canvass. " /0 00
Painting transparent window shades, including

the supply ofmaterials, each 4 00
Fornmkpainting on paper,silk and velvet, per

twelve lessone.
Gilding on silk. crape. &c.
Was dowers, per quintal,

5 00
3 00
5 00

50
2 50

Pena sad ink,
Washing.

•

Board•in vocation, 02 00 per week,
Letters postpaid, addressed to the Misses WHITE

&GRIFFIN, Binghamton, Broom eo., N. Y., will re-
eeive prompt attention.

BOOT & SHOE MANUFACTORY.

411 ..401

JOHN W. 'WILCOX. has removed his establish-
ment to the shop between Kingsbery's and -Bart-

lett's stores, and where be 'stilt aoficits a share of
public patronage. He intends, by a careful selection
of *lock, end by attention to the interests of bia custo-
mers to make as neat .r ri durable work as. can be ma-
nufactured in this pail +I thecountry.

He will keep constant y on hand, and manufaeture
io order, Mornoas, Calf and Cnarae Banta and Shoes
Lathes' Gaiters, Shoes and Slips Children's do.;
Gent's Collets and Pumps, etc.

cr.j. Country Produce, ofmost descriptions, taken in
payment for work, at the market price.

Towanda. April 26.1847.
1:313

THE suh:seriber still continues
to manufactureand keep on hand
at the old stand of Tomkins and
Makinvon, all kicds of cane and
wood seat CHAIRS; an SET-
TEES of various kinds, & BED-
STEADS of every description.
which I will sell low fur cash
or Produce, or Pine or Cherry
Limner, or el air plank, will he

received Or work. Tt`RNING done to order in the
neatest manner, A lso,

CABINET WORK,
make snd•kept on hand, or made m order, im the hest
manner. ' J 411E8 MAKINSON.

MEI
Towanda, January 4, 10319

CALIFDINA GOLD MINES OUTUVALLED !

New Arrival of Jewelry, tlocks and
Watches.

TAMES P. DEAL reafiectfully informs the citizens
tr, at Towanda and vicinity, that be has lately return ,
ed (roan Philadelphia, and may NO found at the old
stand, one door below the Brick Row, in the room for-
medy occupied by Mercues Hat Store, where he oilers
for sale a large and splentlit assortment of JEWEL-
RY. consisting or gold and silver watches, goad, fob and
guard chains, gold and silver pencils, gold pens, breast
pins, finger rings, dec., cheap for cash. and every article
warranted. A large supply of CI. ICES, of the latest
improved patterns, running from 30 hours to 8 Idays
and a month, with one winding.
try Parnelllar attention paid to repairing CLOCKS,

W Tc:11E8 & JEWEI4RY. of every deserimion, snd
from the long experience which he has had in the , bu-
siness, work left in his care will fir done in the best
workmanlike manner. Old gold and silver taken in
exchange. Towanda, October, 20, 1819. y

Removed to north side Public Square !
If' .4. Chamberfin.

-Aim..► u AN justreturned from the city
Pr- 11 of New York with II large

)
/

ik supply of Watches, Jewelry and
' 1•2,F tuber ware, comprising in part,

„, ~.?C the following articles :—Lever,
~ sid,..„. I.'Epine and Plain Watches, with

\U , ...,.!. ,4''''. a complete assortment of Gold
--- Jewelry, such as Ear Kings. Fin-

get Kin ;s, Breast Pins, Bracelets, Lockets, Gold chains,
Gold Pens. Keys. etc. Also, all sorts of Silverware,
and any quantity of Steel Beads—all of which he of
for sale exceeedingly cheap for CASH.

Watches repaired on short notice, and warranted
to run well, or the money will be refunded, and a sesh-
ten agreement given to that effect if required.

N. 8.--MAPLE SUGAR, and Country Prodritle
taken in payment for work; and 1111111. learn now, andiforerer, that the Produce timid bepaid when the work
is done—l war against credit in all its forme.

W. A. CHAMBERLIN, Agent.
Towanda. April VI, 18451. -

ALA.
Wsted Nader a Penalty of 4i"1 lenirtaid othef LEW Sobstoactif

thdy Onginat and Goaana Indian_ Medians
WRIGHT!B-indian
ietable-Pitle are di*.

iguialtedfor their per-
:et adeptatiori to Cie
itatariAbedy. In their

they do di.
*hat nature does..
nothing more--
hates viteceot.to
Ye, upontheltinp,
kidneyannd bow-
/lessee their po•
power avec die-

rotnetieg per-
ion;'theybreek up

Cnigh.. ,Rben-Coinplainta, Pain.
03Ptio;ii,
to to male them

a valuable Ilthoctiiptic._ Mops,. Grivel;and :Female
Complaints, arisingfrom obstructionsat certainirriodii,
are "tardily removed by. tleiruse.

A tree -Expectortation from the lomat. excited by
-the ittle-Of Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills, -Oluti re.
•Inoving Vulmoccary Ccimplatnts.atich anAnthems. eitin.
chitin. Soreness and 'rightmost-gibe !crest. Coophs.Sore Throat: arc. -

- _ -

By their action on the Stomach and. Bowe*, the
Pills,cure Dyspepsia. Liver Complaint, Palpitatiin of
the Heart, Flatulency, Costiveoesa,Feeers of all kind
Pleurisy, Headache:M.4llllmin, Byeentely, Piles, and
all disorders of the intestines. • .

,

Taken in me& doses, Wright's ,Indian Vegetahlw
Pillsbecome.analterative hiedicirte,:of greet searching
eflleacv„ for the can of Sores of kinds. 'Fetter,
Tumors, Jaundice, Lowness of Spirits, Neuralgia,
Rs.di, Pains in the Bones, Ate. • .

These Pills also thoroughly break up Influenza,
in whichcomplaint they are extremely valuable.In Biking Complaints, theist Pills exercise • complete
mastery. Bence Fever and Ague is speedily cored by
the use of them.- In the Western and /Soothe* States
v. licre.this disease mostly prevails. these Pills 'tio- like
an avalanche. While tbefflcare cheaper than the fever
and ague remedies in general, Wright,' Indian vegeta-
ble Pit have been pli ronounced superior to all of them.
Indeed it would appear that if there is one complaint
over w ich these Pills have_mure power than anotuer,
it is Fever and Ague. . •

Yordestinying and expelling Worms, no Vermifuge
to these Pills. Although we have not taken pains to
make this fact public, the merit of the medicine itself
has acquired fur it en extensive reputation end sale for
the removal of Worms. Atlntioistered to adults or
children, the effect of the Pills is equally radical. an d
decisive. All oho suffer from Worms should, by all
means, use Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills.

In fail, no one can go amiss in the use of this medi
eine. They a.vi natural to the body as'foerl is. A via i
will confince the skeptical that Wright's Indian Vege-
table P.lls, far from bring a ...quack nostrum," a c
decidedly the most valuable medicine ever offered Jo
the public.

BEWIII7. OT Seri Alt COATED COI:STEM-ZITS
Remember, that the original and only genuine !nth. n
Vegetable Pitis have the' written signature of 'William
Wright on the top ofeach box. i.

The genuine is for sale by MONTANYEB ck Co.,
sole agents for Towanda; and by 'agents in all oilier
parts of the Stair.

Office devoted exclusively to the sale of Wrighis
Indian Vegetable Pills. Wholesale and retail, 169 Race
st., Philadelphia. 288 Greenwich at.; New York. and
198 Tremont, Boston. 39y


